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Remember to…

SPECIAL!

Buy 5 Self-Wash Baths and get 1 FREE!
It’s super fast and easy when you have
shampoo, conditioner, brushes, nail clippers,
towels, and a hairdryer at your fingertips!
*Use within 90 days of purchase and
purchase by December 31st.

ALL NEW!!!

THE PERFECT GIFT!!!

AVAILABLE NOW!!!

Hey folks! The holidays are just around the corner, and what better way
to say Merry Christmas to your beloved pets, and dog-loving friends, than
with a Gift Certificate to Fido's. They can be used towards any of our
services, from day care and overnight boarding, to park and pool passes!
Completely flexible and customizable to meet your needs! Next time you
stop by for a visit, just inquire at the front desk!

Just a quick reminder that on Christmas Day the grass park will be closed to humans, but we will be gladly
accepting daycare dogs. However, we will be having specific drop off times from 8-10 AM, and pick-up times
of 6-8 PM.
Please remember that Christmas is a busy time of year for us, so we ask that you please make any boarding
arrangements as far in advance as possible.
Also, please note that our monthly staff meeting will be taking place on December 12th, and we will be closing
at 6 PM.
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Fido's is proud to announce that, after searching for the most nutritious dog food
around, we will be introducing Lotus Natural Food for Pets! It is a unique line of holistic,
oven-baked dry foods. It is made with high-quality animal proteins like lamb and
poultry, whole fruits and veggies, a unique oil blend bursting with omega-3s and 6s, and
energy-giving carbs like barley and potatoes, all baked into tasty little morsels that will
have your pet smiling from ear to floppy ear.
Lotus food has a whole range of health benefits compared to regular, extruded dog food
and kibble. Oven-baked Lotus retains 100% of its vitamins and proteins, whilst extruded
dog foods typically lose an average of 40% of their vitamins and 20% of their proteins
during the cooking process. This means that all of Lotus' fresh fruits and vegetables still
provide all of those wonderful antioxidants to keep your best friend's cells healthy. On
top of this, you'll need to feed less! A bag of Lotus lasts 20% longer. This is because a cup
of Lotus weighs only 4oz and many extruded foods weigh an average of 6oz.
All ingredients are sourced in North America (USA and Canada). There are three
exceptions on our ingredient lists: New Zealand Green Mussel, Deboned Lamb and Lamb
Meal – all these great ingredients come from New Zealand. All in all, the perfect meal for
a healthy dog!

Brand New Leashes – The Perfect Christmas Gift!
Come check out a brand-new range of leashes at Fido's! The perfect gift for dog
walkers, whether walking one or even multiple dogs! The leashes are tangle free, very
strong, and with a swivel construction that allows your dogs to walk with more
freedom and less frustration. You have the option to lengthen the single or double
leashes 40 inches or shorten either to 30 inches. This is great if one dog is bigger and
needs more room, or if one dog needs to be closer to you. This exciting new range is
made locally in Gresham, and they come in a variety of bright colors to ensure your
dogs are the envy of all their furry friends! So stop by our retail section and check
them out!

1:00 PM, Sunday, December 9th – The Hip Hound Meet Up!
9:00 AM, Saturday, December 15th – The Boxer Meet Up Group!
1:00 PM, Sunday, December 16th – PDX Danes Meet-Up Group!

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYBODY!!!

